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ore is deiivered to thé furnaces by means of the
.Armstrong hydraulic cranes, and mixed with ores
fromi Cuniberland, Devonshire, and Lincolnshire,
thence it is passed to the mnille, and fromn the mille
to the ship.yards. The numfber of men employed
in these opérations ie upwàrde of 3,500. The
Iltiuber of tous of iron coneumed per annum, in
our yards and engine works is about 18,000. Tbe
aniouflt of tonnage launch'ed during the year ending
the let August was 22,000 tons. We bave 15,000
tons in course of construction, and orders sprend
over a period for 40,000 tons more. Amongst these
latter are steamers of upwardsof 3,400 tons burthen,
pronounced by their owners te be Ilthe finest and
noat complets merchant steamers ever buit."1 Tbey-
are intended te bring cetton froin the Southern States
of Ameriea, se soon as the unhappy war in that
country shall case, and tbey wili ne donbt be but
the pioneers cf others cf a simndar class. One of
these steamers is cf suffloient capaoity te carry
6,000 bales cf cotton, and it is estîmated that, daring
oesyear, she will bring frein New 0rlea-is te
Liverpool 38,000 baies. The crew cf sucb a
vessel consiste cf sixty bande, and it wotald require
live sailing vessele cf 1,200 tons each, empioying
130 seamen, te dethe same work. A consideration
of the future cf the iron shipbuiiding trade opens
out a vast field for epeculation; but the ultimate
resait je net difficuit te anticipate. We have seen
witb what succes sailing vessels have been
sup 1erseded by steamers in the censting and ceai
trades, and ws knew that magnificent fleets cf
steamiers, engaged in the postai and ether services,
are ploughing almost every kùown sea. As comn-
merce iireases, there will be few trades in whicb
the employînentof iron steamers will not be feund of
advantage. Most cf the carrying trade te the Bal tic
and Mediterranèan ie already coniucýed in vessels
cf that élues, and the sailing ébips th.êt cross the
North Atlanic are being rapidly displaced by iron
steamers. Their ndvantages in strength, epeed,
and capacity, are so marked, that sui iug vessae cf
timiber mnuet gîve way before thein. Even the
Admiralty, cautieus and unyielding thougb it be,
will have te abandon ite "lwooden walls"' in faveur
cf the strenger anid more useful materiai. ; a
material, toc, that lies in rich profusion beneatb
car feet, and bus net, iike timber, te be purchased
cf ether nations. The commercial men cf this
country bave set the Admniralty a single exampie
cf industry and enterprise. Tt ie they who have
made the experiments, and adopted the inventions,
that have established the maritime supreznacy cf
this country; and it le ewing te their energy that
ire find on every sea, in the shallow rivers cf the
easi, and the deep*broad waters cf the west, English
built hi pe cf commerce diflusing the benefits cf
free trade, and iinking, nations and tribes together
in the bonds cf amity and peace. The true source cf
cur national greatnese is ta he sought in this
ironderful developinent cf cur merchant navy.
Other nations are entering into friendly rivalry
with us, but the larger share cf the carrying trade
(if the worid wili ever be secured te that country
that can produce vessae combining the largest
capacity with the utm.et amount cf eoonomy and
expedition ln construction, -and that can, at the
saine time, navigoa those vesseis with the greateet
degree cf ekili and rapidity. In conclusion, permit

me te express the prend conviction I entertain that
the minerai wealth cf ibis distric3t, and the skili
and endurance cf is workmen, whether on land or
sea, miii enabie the locality-that gave birth te an
A&rmstrong and a Stephenson te mnaintain ité
character for maritime industry and eËterprisei
and bear its foul ehare in premeting thé commeial
greatness cf the country.-Britiss Associaion.

A Modeoitf RentdeA.ng Timber Duilt Ships Imék
tireguùdble and Unlnkable8 'Under Mleiràté
Secrew Power, br *In a Lea3Iy VesseS.

Adwnirecd È. Beicher reéentiy rend an intteesting
papei on renderiing ehipe unsinkable, by closeiy
sealing the hles ùnder the planking of 'the held
beamns, and saving those àpace betmeen for thé
storage of light dry geede above thé deok, (whieh
wsrs generally lest), and placing looss planks as
a tewporary deck. la the event cf a dangerons
ieak, or even a large bols beig tev boa the boire
or bottein cf a vessai, ha p roposed securing tLe
batches frein beneath and ilhe hatches fromn above,
serewed iirmhy in opposition te each other, and
fled ln by pitch frein the upper er open hatch.
Tt was apparent thatif a ship was'air.iight the wnter
Ceahd only enter se long ae thé air iras compressible;
'and by ivrting the pump boxes, and rendeéring
them air punips, tbe heak would not only Le stopped,
but b ythe continuai action ëf the air it wouid be
expelied by the very erifiïe by wbicb it entered;
therefore the cetemary and continned labeur and
power cf the creir would net be requirâd te sncb
an extent, if et ahi, wheh'once thé necessary quùa*n-tity cf air hind been. forced in. Se far back as
1823-4, hoe had introduced this principle at Bernin-
da;. and, on a hate occasion, when he was censuited
by Mr. Marryatt, chairman cf the London Dock
Company, as te the value cf oe cf these lifting
caissons, bie proved to'the parties that, by aid cf a
a glass tube, about three feet long and Ladif an inch
bore, Lie coald by bis lanige, eveu ai bis age, effeot
the very saine di8placemeni whicb 'they had
obtained by macbinery. He then prooeeded te
explàin, in detail, hoir, by pursuing bis mode of
construction, the vessel wouhd net onhy become
very mach lésa hable te iùuay by the rain advc-
entes, but, if carefuliy and ecientifiealhy fltted, she
might Le ever-run by an adversary, come up on
the other side, and perbaps return the compliment.
The gailant adniiral conciuded by mnking a feir
observations on moveable armour, mhich migbt be
adapted as a fnrtber protection te those vesseis,
wrhich might Le carried te a foreign station or long
voyage in tLe hiold, and, when irar mas deoiared,
might be put on as occasion might demand.

An Immense Iron Osposit.

The Lake Superior Journal says that recent
explorations show the depesit cf iron ore, embra-
cing what le known as the Sb. Clair. Mountain, on
the Esconawba River, te be very mach more
extensive than iras supposed. West cf the river
it net only ekirts ahong the south aide of Sections
1 and 2, bat cevers tLe entire norih haif cf Sec. 11,
and aIse, that cf Sec. 12, being nearly two miles i n
lengtb and about ibree quarters ide, and rising
frein fifty tu tbree hundred feet abeve the level cf
the eurrouaiding'country. On the. éaeî aide of the.


